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2017 was a year of major developments that are changing how companjes disclose nonfinancial environmental- social, and

govemance (ESG) risk to iDvestors. In January, reguiations implemonting the Europ€an Union's 2014 NonirancialRcporting
Direotite took cffect for cettain large companies operating in Europe and the U.K. Under these rules, affected companies lntLst

prepare a noD-tinancial statement disclosing mateiial environmental, ..icial, human rights, anti-bribery and divenily matters. In
Marcl! Nadaq'sNordic and Bahic slock e\changes inlroduced voluntary ESG repo.ting guidelincs as part oftheir contributior to

the United Nation's Sustainable Stock Exchanges initiative on noninancial disclosure reform. And in June, the Task Force on

Climate-Related Disclosure (TCFD), which was formed by th€ Financial Stability Board (FSB) ofthe G20, produced its final recomrnendations aDd

voluntal, reponing guidance for companies to use in considcring how to measurc and disclose the liuancial impact ofclinrate-related risk in their annual

rcports.

In the U-S., rhe SEC has encouraged public companies to consider the materialit-v ofclimate-related risk under existing reporting roquirements and to
refDrt mateiial nonfinancial informatiol necessary to render required disclosures not misleading- But investors increasingly express dissatisfaction Bith the

quality of nonfinancial inlbrmation companies provide, [ ] a d or'er 80 p€rcent of the comments the SEC received to its 2016 Concept Releas€ on

Regulation S-K supported nonfinancial disclosure refo n.[2] Srill, the current administration's deregulatory stanco means that rie SEC is tnlikely to

consider nerv approaches to ESG disclosure anltime soon, and its rece tly ploposed changes to Regulation S-K are sileDl on the question ofnonfmancial
disclosure.

For now, then, investor access to nonfinancial information from public companies subject to U.S. disclosure rules rvill continue to depend almost entirely

on various forms of privalo ordering 
-shareholder 

proposals targeting companies' ESG risk management and transparency, private standard-setting

organizations' ESG reporting liameworks, aDd compaDics' own volurrtary sustainabilily rcports.

Inmy forthconting articie, Nonfinancial fuskDisclosure & the Costs ofPrivate Ordering, I argue that this model of no nfinancial risk disclo sure is

rffective and produces costly information asymmetries. Privat€ ordering has raised companies' (and investors') aware ess of ESG materiality and
V,ncreased the quanti!- ofinlbnnatiol ESG inlbrmation rcachiry the mark6t, but it cannor meet investor demand for the kind ofreliable, comparable

information that investment analysis requires and that is t'undamental to efficicnt capital allocation.

I also argue that relying on pivate ordering to provide decision-useful infonration on nonfrnancial risks imposes costs noljusi on inveslors, but slso on

public companies, regulaiors, and the capital markels as a whole, and that thcse costs have been largely overlooked ifl currenl debates over the future of
disclosure reform.

. Costs to Markets: There is growing evidencc that relying on private ordering to generale nonfinancial risli disclosure produces costly market-wide

information asymmetries and may be a source ofsystemic risk within the tinancial system.

. Costs to Itlvestors: A basic j ustification lor mandatory disclosure is that private ordering forces investors to bear highor costs to identify and

anallze information that is not readily compalable ol collsistently verified. lnvestors also baar the costs ofengaging direcdy with firms and

negotiating for more or better information on a case-by-case basis.

. Costs to Reportirg Companies: Responding to inquirics, surveys, and shareholder proposals on an ad hoc and unpredictable basis also imPoses

costs olr public companies. Companies that disclose ESG informarion in a separate sustainability .eport face uncertain liabiliry risks, and the SEC'S

lack ofclear guidance on nonfinancial disclosure also cr€ates costly ambiguity for reporting companies.

. Costs to the SEC: At a practical lev€l, the SEC must devote greater staff rcsources to no-aclioll review ofa rising numbor ofESG shareholder

proposals when investors urLst rely on self-help to obtain iniormation on nonfinancial risks. Now that over 35 otherjLlrisdictions already encourage

or require some form ofESG disclosure under corporate law linanoial regulatioq or stock exchange listiflg rules, the SEC's inaction on ESG

disciosrre also puts it ollt of step with orher leading capital markets and may cost it an opr,ortunity to shap€ intemational dialogue and enrerging

b€st praclices tbr nonfinancial disclosure.



My aiicle argtres that the SEC should develop a liaaevyork lbr mateial aonlinaacial informatioo disclosure c snrt ofits onaoins 'eIom. of nsk-,ctate.l

disolosure ill financial r€porting. The anicle also co$lriblrtes to the SEC'S otlgoing disclosure rcIorm !rcject h! proposing a rango of approaches to

improve nonfinancial risk disclosure that balance flexibility and standardizatiorl as Nell as the costs and b€nefits for reporting companies and investors.

Although current debates seem lo assume a false choice betueen the status quo aod nerv mandatory disclosure, I urge the SEC to consider the "conlply-or-

explain" disclosure model widely adopted in oth6r oapital markets (and to a nlore limited er$ent rvithin current U.S. mles) as a way to balance flexibility
and coDsistency while alleviating compliance costs. [J] Private orderirg will continue to help ESG lepofling practices evolve, but in a world where

inveslors, markets, and regulators themselves need invcstment-grade ESG information, it's time for the SEC to step up.
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